
HP Smart

**About HP Smart**

With the HP Smart app, users can set up and manage their HP printer with their smartphone or

tablet.

With HP Smart you keep track of your HP printer anytime and anywhere. With the help of the app,

you can set up and manage your printer as well as print and scan images and documents. Since

your printer is connected to the app, you can always check if the printer needs new ink or more

paper and reorder these materials directly in the app. The app also has a built-in scanning feature

that allows you to turn documents and images into PDFs or JPEGs in seconds.

**HP Smart features:** 

- Manage your HP printer: With HP Smart, you can now easily set up your HP printer with your

smartphone or tablet. If you already own an HP printer, you can connect it to your wireless network

to manage it in the app. After a few minutes, your HP printer is set up, connected and fully

operational.

- Print documents and pictures: If you have connected your HP printer to the app, you can easily

print pictures and documents. Simply select the file on your smartphone or tablet and press Print.

Since both your printer and your smartphone are connected to the same wireless network, the print

job is forwarded directly to your printer. However, you can also connect your printer and mobile

device via Wi-Fi Direct, or print documents via Remote Printing.

- Scan without a scanner: The app has a particularly helpful scan function, which can easily

transform pictures and documents into JPEGs and PDFs. You can either use the scanner from

your printer or you can use the app's integrated mobile scanner. If you direct your smartphone or

tablet to the document or image that is to be scanned, the app recognizes it and automatically

starts the scanning process. Since the app also has automatic image positioning and image

optimization, successful scanning is guaranteed.

- Keep an eye on your HP printer: In the app, you can quickly and easily check if your printer still

has enough ink or paper. If anything is missing, you have the opportunity to reorder the required

materials directly in the app.

Conclusion: If you own an HP printer, the app HP Smart is an absolute must. With this app, you can

easily manage and set up your printer with your smartphone or tablet and print documents and

images with just one click.


